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Pedestrian friendlY Roads in

Campus
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PLASTIC FREE CAMPUS
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE

S!,iAP SHOTS OF KO}IA
7.1.6 (+)
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
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SNAP SHOTS OF KOHA
7.1.6 (4)
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B.Ed. COLLEGE

TREE PLANTATION
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LANDSCAPING VViTH TREES & PLANTS
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Teaching about Herbal Plants
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Eco Friendly Campus
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
SARDAHA, CHAS BOKARO

LIST OF TREE

sl.\o Qr1'nti\'

0l l(.

a) Palin Tree 0s

0l Mangifcm I!rdi.1

0,1 Psidiurn Guajava 02

05 China Palm 06

06 Thuja PtaDL 'l'iuja occidertatis t0

01 RhapjsExcelsa 0l

al8 Hibiscus rosa sincnsis

Combrenm Indicum 0l

t0 Nyctinthes  jbotristis 02

ll 03
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
SARDAHA, CHAS BOKARO

List of Herbal Plants

Sl.No

0l 0l

Cyn$opogon 0t

i):l Cathaknthus Roseus 0l

Chamaecostus Cuspidatus (_rL

05 OI

06 Piper nisrun 0t

0l Eletana c.Lddrnoinum 01

08 Alocbarbader1sis milier 0l

09 Mmaya Koenigii 0l

10 Bl],ophy]i!m1 Pirma$fln 0l
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
SARDAHA, CHAS, BOKARO (JHARKHAND)-827013

Report on Green Practices adopted by lnstitution

1. To promote Green Practice, our teacher encourages students to

use bicycle/E vehlcles instead of general bil<es

2. To promote paperless office, 0ur college has taken a good

initiative. For that, Koha software has been installed in our library'

AII types of works regarding issuing books, attendance etc are

done paperless now

3. our lnstitution has also organised a plastic ban programme and the

main theme to avoid plastic in our daily life Our institution also

tries to minimum use of plastic in our campus

4. Our institution has taken several innovative step, such as pots are

hanged on the tree so that the birds can drink water at the time of

extreme hot weathe r'

5. There is a herbal garden in our institution and there are so many

herbal plants in this garden Our teachers pointed out occasionally

the importance of herbal plants ln dally life to the students'
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SARDAHA, CHAS, BOmRO (JHARKHAND)-827013

5,6r4drH AHA R4T 4 OulYaX
Report on Plastic Ban Awareness

Plastic Ban Awareness Program was organized by the institution B.B.M B.Ed

college, Sardaha, Chas Bokaro on 05.08.2022 to spread awareness about the

hazards ofPiastic. The main aim is to educate the students about the adverse effects

ofPlastic pollution on the environment and humar health and also encourage active

participation in initiatives to reduce Plastic waste and promote sustainabie living
practices. The college played a crucial role in educating and engaging students for a

cleaner and healthier environment for present and flrture generations.
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
SARDAHA" CHAS, BOKARO (JHARKHAND}-827013

Circular and releY:rnt policy on the Environment and Energy

Conservation

l'urposc:- To s,\'stematicall) manage cocl-g\' and nlinimize el1!'ironmeotal har ' the

lolic) suggcsts etplorinr lenc$ab1e cncrgv soLlraes 1o t-edttcc air polllirion urilizillg

t1ranpo\\er to clean up lhc et1\ ir'oll nl erll and icLcnlil,\irg altctDati\cs lo nalrrrel

a,..,, .t ccc,rn'td or!,.:n: jtl,'r''\',o':r:_(..

Scope:- Raisilg a\\arcness aLlout Lncrgr Consclratiorl anLl cnviroruncntal hc'tlth

sustainabilitl.
Proierl':-'[he polic) efl-tcienLl] pu1 inlo praclice t(j incltttlc all srakcholclels such as

intclnal and external participarls. all stat'land all stLldenls

Accomplishment! Our lnstillttioll is dr-!oted lar condLlct green litcr-ac} progranuie

through se!era1 awarencss proganllnc. r._orksltop and acti\ities to sarc cncrgr and ttr

prolect cn\ironmeni.
Prominent Xllcasuret- ln adhcrcnce to thc polict prolnoting eti\ ir'(nlLll'ntal helllth and

cncrg\'consel\'alion. oLLr inslilulion has impleule;ltctl ser'eral concrcLe rncasrr|es atld

kel initiati\es, as oLrlliltcd belo\':-

(D

(ii)

(jii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

l'o exa]uine our clergy rLsage ar]d rlleasure iIS irnpact o]1 thc enVirorunenl '

To inslal LFID bulbs in lhe conrpletc canlpLls to sa\e cnerg\.

Io establish an olganised \\as1e managemcnt systeln.

'-to clevclop r-ai:r gater harr'estinf ulit arld lo conduct tree plantalion drive'

To promotc lbr the adoptjul of adr'anced teclxlolog) to lorver enetgr' use'

atmosphcric ernissiorls. and noise. palticrilarll' liom our'\'chicle llects'

1'o observe ancl rcspond to emelging enr'ironrrental and ererg-'.' issues'

-l'o actively collaborate \!ith local connrunitics and aulhorities 1o raise

awaLeness about energ]' cf'llcienc! and sostainablc der'eiopment'
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